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Abstract

The Dynamic Source Routing Protocol (DSR) is an
efficient routing protocolproposedand designedespe-
cially for multi-hopWirelessMobile Ad-hocNetworks.
Theprotocol automaticallydiscovers (“Route Discov-
ery”) and maintains(“Route Maintenance”)the rout-
ing in thenetworkby storingsourceroutes,discovered
dynamicallyonlywhennecessary, thusrequiringnoad-
ministrationfromthenetworkoperator. All nodesin the
networkparticipate in the packet forwarding process,
actingasroutersonanad-hocbasis.DSRembedscon-
trol informationto normalpacketflowbyadding“DSR
header” to regular IP packets; the headeris modified
constantlywhile thepacket is beingforwarded.Theuse
of source routing guaranteesloop-freenessin the net-
work, and doesnot require any kind of periodic rout-
ing protocolexchanges,thusminimizingtheoverhead.
All nodescachesourcerouteseitherwhenoverhearing
themor whenforwardingthepackets,reducingtheneed
for routediscoveries. DSRis a reactiveprotocol and
is highly adaptivein the eventof movementand node
numberchanges. DSRappliesto MANET’s with up to
100nodesandcancopewith a reasonablyhighratesof
nodemobility. There is still further studyandclarifica-
tionsto bedone, especiallyin theareasof securityand
reliability.

1 Intr oduction

The DynamicSourceRouting (DSR) [1, 2] is a rout-
ing protocol proposedfor multi-hop WirelessMobile
Ad-hoc Networks. The work is being doneat IETF
MANET working group[3].

Theprotocolautomaticallydiscoversandmaintainsthe
routingin thenetwork by storingsourceroutes,discov-

ereddynamicallyonly whennecessary, thusrequiring
no administrationby the network operator. All nodes
in thenetwork participatein thepacket forwardingpro-
cess,actingasrouterson anad-hocbasis.This is criti-
cal in thecasethatbothnodesA andC canreachB, but
A cannotreachC (for example,dueto limits in wire-
lesstransmissionrange)asseenin fig. 1: B will auto-
matically act asa routerbetweentwo distinct network
clouds,over multiple hops. Whenthis is appliedto a
network of dozensor hundredsof moving nodes,the
topology, relations, wirelesstransmissionconditions,
andsuchmaychangeat a very rapidpacebetweenthe
nodes;self-organizingandself-configuringroutingpro-
tocolsarenecessary. Thesourceroutesin this network
arediscoveredandmaintainedby theDSRprotocol.

Figure1: ThesimplestAd-hocscenario[4]

DSRembedscontrolinformationto normalpacketflow
by adding“DSR header”to regular IP packets,or by
sendingpure IP packetswith only “DSR header”;the
headeris modified constantlywhile the packet is be-
ing forwarded. Sourceroutesaredynamicallydiscov-
eredwhenneeded.Packets,exceptDiscovery packets,
containhop-by-hopsourceroutelist in theDSRheader
whichwill beusedto determinewhichway thepackets
will beforwarded.In thatfashion,loop-freenesswill be
guaranteed,asall thevisitedandto-be-visitednodesare
listedin thesourceroutelist in eachpacket. Nodesfor-
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wardingor overhearingpacketscontainingDSRheader
will cachethe sourcerouteinformation,thusreducing
theneedfor every individualnodeto performroutedis-
covery itself.

Theaimof DSRwasto haveaverylow overheadwhich
couldstill reactquickly to changes.MANET protocols
canberoughlydividedin two categories,proactiveand
reactive. DSR is a reactive protocol, trying its bestto
ensuresuccesfuldatadelivery in the event of changes
in thenetwork.

Therearetwo mainmechanimswhich form thecoreof
DSR:RouteDiscovery andRouteMaintenance.Route
Discovery is usedby a sendingnodeS whenit tries to
sendapacketto destinationnodeD andasourcerouteis
not alreadyknown. RouteMaintenanceis usedby any
nodein thepath,while usingasourcerouteto D, to de-
tectif thenetwork topologyhaschangedandthesource
routeis no longervalid. WhenRouteMaintenancede-
tectsaninvalid route,otherroutescanbeautomatically
tried, or the sourcecan try to find a new route to the
destination.RouteMaintenance,like RouteDiscovery,
is only usedwhenpacketsarebeingsent.

Theseproceduresoperateonanon-demandbasis:there
are no periodic link statussensingpackets or adver-
tisements,like with traditional routing protocols. If
the network topology stabilizes,the amountof con-
trol informationwill decreasedramatically;in a com-
pletely static network, there would be practically no
DSR Route Maintenanceor Route Discovery traffic.
This “auto-adjusting” property may be important in
somescenarios:potentially expensive bandwidthcan
besavedbut on theotherhand,theprotocolstill reacts
quickly whenthe network is changingat a morerapid
pace.

Nodesimplementextensivecachingbasedonoverheard
and forwardedsourceroutedpackets: usually a node
hasmany cachedpathsto a destination,and if some
pathsfail, someothersmay still be perfectly usable
withoutneedfor aninstantroutediscovery.

DSR mechanismswork with both unidirectionaland
bidirectional links; however, as noted in the analysis
section,therearecertainproblemsin theprotocolif all
thelinks donot havethesamedirectionalityproperties.

DSR is designedfor simpleIPv4 unicasttraffic. More
advancedfeaturessuchasIPv6, multicastrouting and

QoS are out of the scopeof the main proposal. Of
these,previously Flow State,usedto be able to omit
DSRheaderfrom somepackets,wasalsodefinedin the
mainproposal,but hasbeenmovedto a separatedocu-
ment[5].

DSRresemblesolderIEEE 802.5(TokenRing) Source
RouteBridging [6]. RouteRequestsandReplieswere
motivatedby ARP protocol[7].

2 Problem, Moti vation and As-
sumptions

2.1 Problemand Moti vation

The applicability, usagescenarios,requirementsand
such are already discussedin other documents(e.g.
[8]), andareassuch,outof thescope;let it only besaid
that therearescenariosespeciallyin the wirelessnet-
workingfield whereMANET protocolsareveryuseful.

Themotivationof DSRis to provideaMANET routing
protocolwith very little overheadandvery few unnece-
sessarydatapackets,but still onethatcanreactquickly
to changesin the network. Sourcerouting provides
loop-freenessbut restrictsthe scopeof the protocol to
ahundredor so.

2.2 Assumptions

All nodesareassumedto participatein the packet for-
warding:any nodein thenetwork canbea router.

Nodesmaymovewithout any notice;however, it is as-
sumedthat the speedis moderatewith respectto the
propagationdelaysand transmissionrange: if a node
wishesto usesomeothernodeasa routerfor connec-
tivity, it is naturalto requirethatthefirst nodewill stay
within therangeat leastfor thedurationof RouteDis-
coverysequence.

Thenetwork is assumednotbetoobig, for example,the
diametercouldbe5-10nodes.DSRis only applicable
to arelatively smallamountof nodes,e.g.lessthan100
[9]; elsemanagingthesourceroutesto everynodemay
becomeproblematic.
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If the nodesareable to enable“promiscuous”receive
mode,alsoreceiving packetsnot meantfor themselves,
severaloptimizations(suchasmorereliablerouteshort-
ening)will bepossible.However, this is not a require-
ment.

If no link-layer delivery acknowledgments,or in some
casespromiscuousmode,are supportedby the inter-
face, Route Maintenancemessageswill need to use
network-layeracknowledgmentsfor reliableneighbour
detection.

DSR alsoworks in unidirectionallinks, but if all links
arebidirectional,sourcerouteprocessingcanbe opti-
mizedby beingableto reversesourceroutes.

DSRnode,evenif it hasmultiple interfaces,is expected
to have oneof its IP addressesactingasa nodeidenti-
fier.

As notedin theanalysissection,it is alsoassumedthat
every nodetrustsevery othernode,link-layer medium
hasbeensecuredagainstunwantedor untrustedusers,
that there is no packet filtering or firewalling except
in theend-nodesunlessDSR-specificsupportis imple-
mented,that every potentialrouter in the domainsup-
portsDSR,andothermoreor lessimplicit assumptions.

3 The DSRProtocol

First, conceptualdatastructuresand DSR headerare
quickly introduced. Then basicRouteDiscovery and
RouteMaintenanceproceduresarediscussed;afterthat,
a few more advancedfeaturesand optimizationsare
noted.

3.1 ConceptualData Structures

Therearea few conceptualdatastructureswhich must
bementionedherefor clarity andthesake of terminol-
ogy; every nodeimplementsall of them. Detaileddis-
cussionis omitted.

RouteCacheis thelist of all thesourceroutesknown to
the node. If the nodelearnsof new links, it addsnew
datato thecache;uponthereceiptor overhearingRoute
Errors,or aftera timeout,entriesareremovedfrom the
cache.Theremaybemorethanonerouteperdestina-

tion; thereis no load-sharingbetweenthedestinations,
asis commonwith regularrouting,but usuallyonebest
routeis selectedby somealgorithmandtherestkeptas
backups.

SendBuffer is the queueof packetsfor which thereis
no sourceroute yet, and are there waiting for Route
Discovery to complete. Subjectto rate-limiting anda
back-off timer, RouteDiscoveriesshouldbeperformed
periodicallyfor thepacketsstill in theSendBuffer.

RouteRequestTablestoresthe list of RouteRequests
thathave beenrecentlyforwardedor originatedby this
node. The table is mainly usedto determinewhen a
requestcouldberetransmitted,or whetherarequesthas
alreadybeenhereandshouldnotbere-broadcastagain.

GratuitousRouteReply Table storesthe list of Route
Repliesthathavebeensentby thisnodewhenperform-
ing automaticrouteshorteningon behalfof someother
node. As gratuitousroute repliesarerate-limited,the
historyhasto bestoredin a table.

Network InterfaceQueueandMaintenanceBuffer; NIQ
is theoperatingsystem’soutputqueuefor packetswait-
ing to be over an interface,wherepacketsareheld as
other packets are being senton the interface. Main-
tenanceBuffer is the queueof packets sent by this
node,waiting for RouteMaintenanceprocedure’snext-
hopneighborreachabilityinformation.As Maintenance
packetsareretransmittedunlessdelivery is confirmed,
theremustbea buffer to keepthemessagesbeforethe
confirmation.

Blacklist keepstrack of neighborsfor which the bidi-
rectionality is not yet certain. The blacklist must be
keptfor nodestheinterfacesof whichrequirephysically
bidirectionallinks.

3.2 DSRHeader

DSR headerhas a fixed portion of 4 bytes (“Next
header”, “reserved” and “payload length”) and any
number of options encoded in Type-Length-Value
(TLV) notation.

DSRheaderis anIP-level protocoljustasTCPor UDP
are;it is inserteddirectly after IP header. Theprotocol
numberin theIP headeris changedto “DSR header”(to
be assignedby IANA), and“next header”field in the
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DSRheaderis updatedto point to theoriginal protocol
numberof theterminalheader.

The following optionshave beendefined: RouteRe-
quest,RouteReply, RouteError, AcknowledgmentRe-
quest,Acknowledgment,DSRSourceRoute,Pad1,and
PadN. Theseareonly quickly introducedhere;all the
gorydetailsareomitted.

Route Request contains “Identification”, “Target
Address” and “Address[1..n]” fields. Route re-
questswill be sent to the limited broadcastaddress
“255.255.255.255”, andthe destinationaddresswhere
thesourcewantsto find theroutefor is placedin “Tar-
getaddress”field. Identificationis a sequencenumber,
usedto distinguishbetweenalreadyseenandold mes-
sages.“Address[1..n]” areusedto storethe addresses
alongthethepathof RouteDiscovery.

Route Reply contains“L”-bit, “Reserved” and “Ad-
dress[1..n]”fields. LastHop Externalbit indicatesthat
thelastaddressrepresentsthelastnodein theDSRnet-
work, andtheactualdestinationis outsideof MANET.
“Address[1..n]”containsthesourceroutegatheredwith
in therouterequest.RouteRepliesareusuallysentback
to the originator of RouteRequestby either the node
thatwastheTargetof theoriginal RouteRequestor by
someintermediatenode,asa Replyfrom Cacheor asa
gratuitousReply.

RouteError contains“Error Type”, “Reserved”, “Sal-
vage”,“Error SourceAddress”,“Error DestinationAd-
dress”,anderror type-specificinformation. Currently,
only one error type, Node Unreachable,is specified.
The contentsof “Salvage” field are derived from the
DSR SourceRouteoption triggeringthe error. “Error
SourceAddress”is the addressof the nodewhich en-
counteredan error; “Error DestinationAddress”is the
originalsourceof thefailedpacket. In thecaseof Node
Unreachablemessage,type-specificinformation con-
tainstheaddressof theunreachablenode.RouteErrors
aresentto inform the source(andintermediatenodes)
of failedsourceroutes.

Acknowledgment Request contains “Identification”
field. It is anuniquevaluethatwill beusedin Acknowl-
edgmentresponseto createa link betweenthetwo. Ac-
knowledgmentsareusedfor ensuringthereliabledeliv-
eryof RouteMaintenancepacketsif nootherform (e.g.
link-layeracknowledgments,passiveacknowledgments
by promiscuousmode)is available.

Acknowledgment contains “Identification”, “ACK
Source Address”, and “ACK Destination Address”
fields. Identificationis copiedfrom the Request,ACK
SourceAddressis the addressof the nodeoriginating
theacknowledgment,andACK DestinationAddressis
theaddressto which theacknowledgmentwill bedeliv-
eredto.

DSR Source Route constains “F” and “L” -bits,
“Reserved”, “Salvage”, “Segments Left”, and “Ad-
dress[1..n]”fields. First and Last Hop External bits
indicatewhetherthe route leadsto or from outsideof
the DSR network; such paths must not be returned
from the cacheof intermediatenodes.“Salvage” indi-
catesthenumberof timesthepackethasbeensalvaged
(seesection3.6.1), that is, rewritten by an intermedi-
atenodeto ensuredelivery. “SegmentsLeft” indicates
how many addressesin theoptionmuststill betraversed
until reachingthefinal destination.“Address[1..n]”lists
theseintermediatenodeswhichthepackethasbeen,and
will be, through. DSR SourceRouteoption is present
in almosteverypacket.

Pad1 and PadN options include requestedamountof
padding,to ensurethat the total DSR Headerwill be
properlyalignedto a multiple of 4 bytes.

3.3 BasicRouteDiscovery
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Figure 2: RouteDiscovery Examplefrom NodeA to
NodeE [1]

Whena sourcenodeS is originatinga packet to some
destinationnodeD, S insertsa DSRHeaderwith DSR
SourceRouteoption to the packet, specifyingwhich
nodesthepacketshouldbesourceroutedthrough.Usu-
ally the sourceroute is found by examing the node’s
RouteCache:if valid informationfor destinationD is
not available,S will performRouteDiscovery to find a
new route.

RouteDiscoveryis initiatedby sourceSby transmitting
apacketto localbroadcastaddress255.255.255.255us-
ing a RouteRequestoption. This is receivedby about
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all nodescloseenoughto S.

Figure2 shows a simpleexampleof RouteDiscovery.
Node A wishesto obtain a route to E, and placesits
addressto TargetAddressfield. TheAddress[1..n]field
lists only NodeA. Nodeskeeptrack of which sources
have sentRequests(including Identificationfield) for
which TargetAddresses.

Every nodeprocessingRouteRequeststhenperforms
roughlythefollowing steps(all stepsterminatethepro-
cessingif they match):

1. If thenodeis thetargetof thisRequest,Replyback
the accumulatedsourceroutethat wasin the Re-
quest.

2. If thenode’saddressis listedin theAddressfields
of the Request,discardthe wholepacket for loop
prevention.

3. If the Requestarrived throughan interfacewhich
requiresbidirectionalconnectivity, andit waslast
forwardedby a node in the blacklist, do certain
processinganddiscardthepacket.

4. If the nodehasseenrecentlya requestfrom the
samesourcewith thesameIdentificationandTar-
getAddresspair, thepackethasto bediscardedas
a floodingpreventionfeature.

5. If thenodehasa cachedroutefor thedestination,
reply back undersomecircumtancesas notedin
section 3.5.1.

6. Elsethe nodeappendsits own addressto the list
andre-broadcastsit with thesameIdentification.

WhennodeE sendsa Reply backto A it examinesits
RouteCachefor A, andif found,sendsthepacketusing
that. If no suchentry is found,nodeE shouldalsoper-
form RouteDiscoverybackto A, but includetheReply
in the DSR headerto avoid possiblerecursion. In the
caseof bidirectionallinks, nodeE will simply reverse
thesourcerouteto avoid unnecessarydelaysinstead.

Whennodehasto performRouteDiscovery, thepack-
ets that trigger Discovery are placedin SendBuffer,
which containsall thepacketswhichcan’t yetbetrans-
mitted due to missingsourceroute to the destination.
Thepacketsarekeptthereuntil asourceroutebecomes
available,a timeoutexpiresor SendBuffer is aboutto

overflow andsomeentriesmustbe removed. While in
theSendBuffer, new RouteDiscoveriesshouldalsobe
attemptedperiodicallyuntil thetimeoutto avoid tempo-
raryunreachabilitiesdiscardingpackets.Theperiodbe-
tweensubsequentRouteDiscoveriesfor thesameTar-
get usesanexponentialback-off algorithmto keepthe
amountof requestin reasonablenumbersin thecaseof
e.g.network partition.

3.4 BasicRouteMaintenance

Whenapacket is forwardedor originatedwith asource
route,eachnodein the sourceroute is responsiblefor
making surethat the packet hasbeenreceived by the
next nodein thesourceroutelist.

This insuranceis usuallydonewith acknowledgments.
In wirelessnetworks, this is sometimespossibleusing
link-layer mechanismssuchasan option is MAC pro-
tocol, evenpossiblywithout a significantextra cost. In
somecases,“passive acknowledgments”arealsopos-
sible whenthe interfacecanbe placedin promiscuous
mode:nodeB canconfirmthatC hasreceiveda packet
if it canoverhearC trasmittingit to D.

If theseare not available, DSR-specificacknowledg-
mentscanbe usedin IP-layer; thesearereferredto as
“network-layeracknowledgments”.SuchAcknowledg-
mentRequestcanbe sentseparatelyor e.g. included,
that is, “piggybacked” on theoriginal packet. If anac-
knowledgmentis received,thenodemayomit sending
acknowledgmentsfor a shortperiodof time, basedon
the assumptionthat it’s unprobablethat anything bad
happensin e.g.0.5seconds,or if it does,thedamageis
limited.

If it seemsthattheneighbourhasdisappeared,whether
e.g. by not getting link-layer acknowledgmentsor
reachingthe retransmissionlimit of network-level ac-
knowledgments,the nodeshouldtreatthis next-hopas
“broken”. The link should be removed from Route
Cache,andRouteError shouldbe sentback to every
senderwhich sentpackets to that neighborsince the
timeacknowledgmentswerelastreceived.Theretrans-
missionof theoriginaldatapacket is handledby upper-
level protocolssuchasTCPandUDP. Uponthereceipt
of aRouteError, theoriginalsenderwill resentthedata
usingothercachedpathsor performanew routediscov-
ery.
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3.5 Additional Route Discovery Features

3.5.1 CachingOverheard Routing Inf ormation

Nodes forwarding or overhearing(e.g. by being in
promiscuousmode)packetsaddall information to its
RouteCache;theusefulnessof thisdependsonwhether
links canbe assumedto be birectionalor usuallybidi-
rectional.

Whenforwardingor overhearingpackets,onecanadd
the“forward” pathof any sourceroutesto thecache.In
thecaseof generallybidirectionallink-layer, thereverse
pathscanbecalculatedandalsoaddedto thecache.

3.5.2 Replying to Route RequestsUsing Cached
Routes
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Figure 3: Noticing duplicateswhen an intermediate
nodeis replying[1]

Nodes,even thoughthey arenot the target of a Route
Request,examine their RouteCachebefore forward-
ing packets. If their own cachecontainsa valid path,
thereis no needto performRouteDiscovery any fur-
ther;aReplyis constructedusingtheaccumulatedpath
in the RequestandSourceRoutestoredin the Cache.
BeforesendingtheRouteReply, however, theinterme-
diatenodemustexaminewhetherthereareany dupli-
cates,asseenin fig. 3, andif so,not generatea reply:
sucha replycouldeasilyleadinto a routingloop.

3.5.3 Preventing RouteReply Storms

As cachedroute entries are returned, as discussed
above, under some circumstancesthere are considi-
tionswherea largenumberof nodesmight sendRoute

Repliesbackto onesource.Thismayhappenfor exam-
plewhenapacket is sentto thelocalbroadcastaddress.
To alleviatethis,if anodesendingareplycanput its in-
terfaceinto thepromiscuousmode,it candelayreplies
by a small but randomperiod. The promiscuityis re-
quiredso that thenodecanhearif othershave already
senta replyandtheinitiating nodehasbegunto useit.

3.5.4 RouteRequestHop Limits

RouteRequestmessagescanbelimited in scopeby set-
ting Time-to-Live in IP headerto a small value. This
canbeusefulwhenonedoesnot wantto propagatethe
RouteRequestssentto 255.255.255.255to the whole
DSRdomain.Thiscanbeusedto e.g.determine,with-
out a large numberof cachedreplies,whethera given
nodeis a direct neighborof the initiating node. This
couldalsobeto implementan“expandingring” search
for thetarget,similar to performing“traceroute”.

3.6 Additional Route Maintenance Fea-
tures

3.6.1 Packet Salvaging

If a nodein a sourceroutebecomesunreachable,de-
tectedby e.g.RouteMaintenanceprocedures,aninter-
mediatenodethatwould have forwardedthe packet to
a lost neighborshould“salvage”thepacket. Salvaging
is possibleif thenodehasaworkingsourcerouteto the
destination,and can be doneby simply replacingthe
sourceroutein theseincoming,nexthop-is-unreachable
packetswith a workingsourceroute.

To prevent routing loops and unexpectedscenarios,
packetswill not be salvagedendlesslyso a counteris
keptin thesourceroutefield,andwhenthetotalsalvage
countexceeda definedvalue, the packet is no longer
salvaged.

In this scenario,in addition to possibly salvaging a
packet, a RouteError messageshouldbe sentbackto
thesource,indicatingthattheoriginalpathhadbecome
unavailable.This way salvagingneednot bedoneend-
lesslyin onespot,but thenodeswill noticetheerrorand
find sourceroutesaroundit.
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3.6.2 QueuedPacketsDestinedover a BrokenLink

Similar to packet salvaging, if an intermediatenode’s
next-hopbecomesunavailable,andtherearepacketsin
its queuesdestinedfor thatnext-hop,thepacketsshould
beremovedfrom thequeue,followedby a RouteError
message.If the nodehasa new pathtowardsremoved
packets’destinationaddress,thepacketscanalsobesal-
vagedasabove,elsethey’ ll just bediscarded.

3.6.3 Automatic RouteShortening

In somecases,e.g.by overhearingtransmissionsin the
promiscuousmode,an intermediatenodemay notice
that a direct, shorterpath is also available when for-
wardingpacketsto somedestination,seefig 4.

"B,C,D"
	

"B,C,D"
	

"B,C,D"
	

DCBA

Figure4: Routeshortening[1]

In this scenario,somenode,oneor morehopsafterthe
currentnext-hop, is detectedto be reachabledirectly.
Then, a “gratuitous” RouteReply with the shortened
pathis returnedto thesenderof thepacket,eventhough
the sourcedidn’t senda Route Request. Gratuitous
RouteRepliesarerate-limited,so that they aren’t sent
for thesamerouteeverytimeapacket to thedestination
comesby.

When performing automatic route shortening,addi-
tional information(e.g. signal-to-noiseratio) aboutthe
neighborcanalsobeconsidered.

3.6.4 Incr easedSpreading of Route Err or Mes-
sages

Whensomenodereturnsa RouteError messageto the
source,all nodeson thepath(andpossiblythoseover-
hearingthepacket)will useinformationin thatmessage
to removethebrokenlink from theirRouteCaches.

In addition to that, the source,onceit hasreceived a
RouteError message,can include the messagein the
next RouteRequestmessagesit sends. This ensures

thattheinformationspreadsto off-pathnodestoo(those
thatdidn’t removethelink from thecachealready),and
that RouteRepliesto the Requestwill not containthe
known-to-be-badlink.

Thisis veryimportantastherecanbeverylittle verifica-
tion onreceivedroutereplies:onebadnodewith astale
cachecould attracttraffic it can’t handleif the knowl-
edgeaboutbrokenlinks is not propagatedquickly.

4 DSREvaluation

4.1 Standardization, Simulations and Im-
plementationStatus

DSR was first specifiedin 1996 [4]. It hasbeenan
IETF InternetDraft for years,and has beenadopted
asa working group item in Mobile Ad-hoc Networks
working group. It hasbeensentto IESGto bereleased
asanExperimentalRFC,but is still in theprocessand
hasn’t obtainedany formalstatusyet. It canbeexpected
that DSR will go Experimentalreasonablysoon, un-
lesstherearestrongpolitical objectionsto the design
choices,suchassourcerouting andaddingrouting in-
formationto payloadpackets.

DSRbehaviourhasbeensimulatedextensivelywith e.g.
ns2[10, 11]. It canbeseenthatDSRperformsverywell
in thesimulatedscenarioswith relativelysmallamounts
of DSR nodes(countedin dozens).Very high number
(hundredsor thousands)of nodeshave not beentested,
andDSR is not really designedto scaleto that; DSR
is applicableto usuallylessthana hundrednodesin a
network.

DSR was first implementedand made available for
FreeBSD2.2.7 platform. That versionwas usedin a
testbedexperimentin Carnegie-MellonUniversity[12]
which was usedfor aboutfour monthswith five mo-
bile nodes,ascarsdriving backandforth carryinglap-
tops with WaveLAN network cards. Later, DSR was
portedto FreeBSD3.3. At leasttwo Linux implemen-
tationshave alsobeenseparatelydeveloped. DSR has
alsobeenimplementedfor Windows CE. Otherimple-
mentationsalsoexist, thoughlessnumerousthansome
otherMANET protocols,likeAODV.
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4.2 Analysis of the ProtocolSpecification

The main featureof DSR is that it embedscontrol in-
formationin thedatapacketssentin thenetwork; con-
sequentlyit is ableto boastof requiringnoperiodiclink
statussensing,routingadvertisementsandsuch.

This coupling of two traditionally entirely separate
functionalitiescan be seenas a potentially problem-
atic approach:wheneverythingworks asexpected,it
is probablethat the protocolworksvery well andwith
very little overheadas specified. In the long term,
though,problemsarisingdueto implementationbugs,
unforeseenconfigurationsor suchmay be hard to pin
down or debug.

More specifically, the protocol relies on every source
knowing the bestpathto the destination.If, for some
reason,this path is no longervalid, theremay be cir-
cumstanceswherethe othernetwork elementsalready
know that,but thesourceinsiststhepathis correct.As
theothernetwork elementsperformpathcachingfor ef-
ficiency, thesourcemaykeeptrying to updatethepath
anyway, over andover again. This might leadto rout-
ing instability. This “one badappleruining the whole
barrel” is a tradeoff betweendistributedandcentralized
routecalculation.

TheDSRprotocolalsoseemsto assumethatlink-layer
mediumis the sameeverywhere.More specifically, at
leastthedirectionality(links beingeitherbi-, or unidi-
rectional)mustbe the samein a MANET domain,or
theDSR protocolmustkeeptrackof thedirectionality
of eachlink. This seemsto bea ratherstrict restriction
atleastin theory;oneof theadvantagesof DSRwasthat
it alsosupportedunidirectionallinks. If all thelinks are
requiredto bebidirectional,this problemgoesaway.

The headerformat is madesuch that DSR headeris
placeddirectly after the main IP header. Therefore,
packet filters examining a packet with DSR header,
looking to processUDP/TCP/ICMPheaderswill only
seethe protocol being DSR. Practically, packet filter-
ing cannotbedonein a DSRdomain,or all packet fil-
ters must be upgradedto supportDSR header: to be
ableto skipover it andlook for theterminalheader. As
DSRheaderformatwasderivedfrom IPv6 [13] header
chaining,theproblem(completesolutionsstill missing)
existstheretoo.

Previous versionsof DSR tried to make IP a reli-

ableprotocolby retransmissionsandacknowledgments.
This hasnow beenremoved, and such happensonly
with RouteMaintenanceprocedure,but thetext is a bit
unclearevenon that: if RouteMaintenancepacketsare
piggybackedon TCP/UDPdata,which endsbeingre-
transmitted,thebehaviour might not what the applica-
tion expects.

DSR headercannotbe securedwith IPSEC [14]: as
packets can be modified in transit by changingDSR
header, the verification or encryptionof DSR control
information is impossible. If all nodesin a DSR do-
main shareda privatekey, usingIPSECwould be the-
oretically possible. This seemsto be an unacceptable
operationalsecuritypractise.

DSRrelieson securinglink-layer, andif necessary, us-
ing encryptionthere. The conflictswith InternetPro-
tocol architecture:few link-layersprovide this kind of
service,andIP wasdesignedto rununiformly onall the
media. Further, for exampleIEEE 802.11(“Wireless
LAN”) is seenasoneof themainlink layermechanisms
for DSR.Thesecurityof IEEE802.11hasbeenbroken,
and for all practicalpurposes,noneexists. Therefore
the real applicability of DSR, especiallyin scenarios
wheresecurityis important,is averyquestionable.

DSR alsorequiresthat every router in the pathexam-
inesevery packet containinga DSR headerto process
certainfields,evenif thedestinationis not therouterit-
self. This is a rarerequirement,andthe scalabilityof
it is questionable.Routersusually implementmostof
theforwardinglogic in hardware,but thiswouldrequire
eitherhardwaremodificationsor packetsprocessedon
CPU.In networkswith low packetratesandthroughput,
this is notabig problem,but thismightseta limit to ex-
tremescalingup. Practically, however, DSRwouldonly
beusedin relatively smallstubnetworks,wherethis is
unlikely to behighly problematicin mostscenarios.

DSRimplicitly requiresthateveryrouter(behindwhich
a DSR nodewould like to communicate)in the DSR
domainsupportsDSR; again,in small stubnetworks,
thismaynotbeproblematic,but in realnetworks,where
incrementaldeploymentwould bea strict requirement,
theremaybedeploymentissues.

DSR, like someotherMANET protocols(but not all),
requiresthateverynodein thenetwork trustseachother
completely[15], aseachnodemustreceive, cacheand
usesourceroutesfrom any node.This becomesa very
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challengingproblemeven if so-calledByzantinefail-
ures[16] neednotbedealtwith. Also,onemustbevery
carefulto filter out all packetswith DSRheadersfrom
outsideof theDSRdomain,sothatmaliciousattackers
cannotalter the routing from outsideof the DSR do-
mainby sendingpacketsincludingforgedDSRheaders
from e.g.Internet.

DSR mechanismof changingthe packet en-route,in
particular, the size being dynamically changedby
constantly-modifiedDSRheader, couldcauseproblems
with PathMTU Discovery[17]. As thesourcemaystuff
apacket full of payloadandaslim DSRheader, if some
nodein the network tries to addmoreDSR optionsto
it, the total sizemight exceedlink MTU. At the very
least,packetsmight have to bere-sentandcachedPath
MTU’schanged.

Theremay be a lot of “ideological resistance”to per-
forming sourceroutingin theInternet.Nevertheless,in
a restrictedscenarios,sourcerouting seemsto provide
a largenumberof undeniablebenefits.

5 Futur e Work

The scopeof applicability of DSR needsto be more
preciselydefined. Interactionswith IPSEC,androut-
ing protocolsecurityin generalshouldbe studied. In-
teractionswith packet filters shouldbe explored. The
specificationtext shouldbeclarifiedonsomepoints,es-
pecially regardingretransmissions.Especiallya mixed
network of uni- andbidirectionallinks shouldbesimu-
lated. How destructive a DSRnode(or a setof nodes)
canbe with old cacheentriesshouldbe studied.Even
thoughDSRis not meantfor many hundredsof nodes,
comparisonswith otherMANET protocolswith these
amountsof nodesmight beinteresting.

6 Conclusions

DSRappliesratherwell to a smallish,lessthana hun-
dred,network of nodesthattrusteachother. In suchnet-
works,DSRmaybeespeciallyusefulif it is important
to be ableto dealwith bothhigh andlow nodemobil-
ity with reasonablysmalloverheadwithoutany manual
changes;DSRis highly adaptive.

Thereare someareasthat needclarificationsor more
study; some of theseare applicable to some other
MANET protocolstoo, though:

– Study on the more generic problem of trusting
routingupdatesin ad-hocnetworking

– Clarificationsandtestson cachemanagement,es-
pecially ensuring cache freshnessand how far
wrongdatacouldspread

– Being ableto useIPSECto verify eitherthe pay-
loadorDSRheaderdata,sothatlink-layersecurity
wouldnot berequired

– Clarificationson retransmissionmechanismsand
how thatappliesto unreliableIP

– Clarifications on interactionswith firewalls and
packetfilters

– Clarificationsandtestswith bi- andunidirection-
ality of links

– Someotherclarificationson thespecificationtext
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